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‘Love, Laugh and Learn’ 

This Half Terms Value — Friendship 

Dates for 

your Diary 

Mon 19th June 

Sports Day Years 5 

and 6—am. Parents 

welcome 

Sports Week 

Monday 19th June – 

Friday 23rd June 

Tues 20th June 

Sports Day Years 3 

and 4—am. Parents 

welcome 

End of term 

It has been a wonderful half term with all of the children working 

incredibly hard.  We have been able to start using our school field 

and complete lots more outdoor activities due to the beautiful   

sunshine at the end of the term. Children have been exploring     

History and Geography this half term have learnt lots of exciting 

facts that I’m sure they would love to share with you at home.   

 Next half term we will all be focusing on music and we are very excited about the Music 

Heroes band coming in and delivering our own private gig to the children to launch this.  

We hope that you have a lovely week with your families and enjoy this glorious weather, 

while it lasts! We look forward to seeing you all back in school on Monday 5th June at     

normal time. 
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Miss Spencer 

Today we said goodbye to 

Mrs Spencer who joined us 

in September as a Teaching 

Assistant in Year 5. Mrs 

Spencer leaves to take up a 

position elsewhere and we 

thank her for her time with 

us and wish her well for 

her future career. Good 

luck! 

Sporting Superstars 

 

 

Attendance 

Thank you for your efforts in getting your children 

to school last week, despite all the nasty bugs 

about; our attendance was 95.8%. Well done to the 

two new classes at the top of our attendance league 

this week. 4C with 97.7% who top lower school, and 

5H who are leading upper phase with 96.5%.      

 

S has made us all really 
proud with her trampo-
lining achievements. This 
was her first competi-
tion representing her club 
(Gravitate Trampoline Clu
b) at the Power GTC Invita
tional Comp, and she plac
ed 2nd in her category. 
Well done you are a star! 

 L competed in a 
street dance compe-
tition at Alton Tow-
ers and her dance 
group won 2nd place.  
What an amazing 
achievement well 
done we are all real-
ly proud of you.  

                      Blists Hill Trip! 

 

Because of our Victorian topic, year 6S 
went to Blists Hill to learn more interesting 
facts and find out what life was like in     
Victorian times. We had so much fun and   
absolutely loved our trip.  

We learnt how pills used to be made and 
why candles were important. We also found 
out that in Victorian days to numb your 
teeth, they used powdered  cocaine. 

They had sweet shops and lots of different 
gifts we could buy in the bakery, chemists 
and doctors after we changed our money in-
to pennies and farthings! We also made our 
own multi-coloured candles by taking part in 
a candle dipping workshop. We loved the  
adventure playground too! Overall, it was a 
great day! 
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